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Demonstrators protest 
proposed gas drilling
By Jam es C on well
Kawnn SmiWspomr
Proposed natural gas 
drilling sites In the wtldSr- 
ness areas along the Rocky 
Mountain front could jeo- 
pordize the survival of en­
dangered species In the 
areas, wilderness activists 
said at a demonstration 
yesterday.
Members of the Badger 
Chapter of the Glacier/Two 
Medicine Alliance demon­
strated against the pro­
posed drillings In front of a 
crowd of about 75 people 
between the University 
Center and the library.
The sites for the pro­
posed drilling are “current­
ly occupied by endangered 
species, such as grizzly 
bears, bald eagles and 
gray wolves.” Mike Bader, 
a sophomore in recreation­
al management, said be­
fore the demonstration.
“It’s necessary that these 
areas not be drilled on to 
protect the Glacier National 
Park and Bob Marshall 
Wilderness Area ecosys­
tems." he said.
Bader said that the pro­
posed drilling sites stretch 
from Highway 200 in the 
south to Highway 2 In the
north and run along the 
east side of the Continental 
Divide. The area covers a 
strip along the east side of 
the Bob Marshall and 
Scapegoat Wilderness 
Areas and an area south­
east of Glacier National 
Park and northeast of the 
Great Bear Wilderness 
Area.
The demonstration, held 
In frigid but sunny weather, 
began with a mock wilder­
ness scene in which stu­
dents holding antlers on 
their heads and tree 
boughs in their hands 
mimicked animals and 
trees.
A crew of workers, sym­
bolizing the oil companies, 
appeared in hardhats and 
began sawing down the 
"trees” and chasing off the 
“wildlife” In order to erect 
a replica oil derrick.
At the same time, a large 
green and white ecology 
symbol flag was draped 
from a UC balcony and 
signs were carried stating 
“Stop the Drilling," “Griz­
zlies and Oil Don't Mix” 
and “More Elk, Less Oil.”
John Zelazny, a graduate 
student In environmental 
studies, reminded the 
crowd that “the wilderness 
we have Is the only one 
that can support” the 
quantity of wildlife in the 
area and that it is neces­
sary to stop the proposed 
drilling so that Montana 
wilderness areas do not 
turn into “Wyomlng-style oil 
fields.”
“We In Montana like it 
wHd and like to keep It that 
way.” he said.
UM research professor 
and grizzly bear expert 
Charles Jonkel said that 
See ’Rally,' page 9
CB asked 
legislative
By Tamara Mohawk
Kafcntn Staff Reporter
Jeff Weldon, chairman of 
the ASUM Legislative Commit­
tee, introduced to Central 
Board last night a proposal to 
redesign and rename the 
committee.
If approved by CB, a "Stu­
dent Legislative Action" would 
be formed to replace the cur­
rent committee, defining the 
duties of five staff positions.
By Christopher Ransick
Ksimin Contributing Reporter
University administrators 
have proposed a plan to 
merge the admissions and fi­
nancial aids offices, Mike 
Akin, director of those offices 
said Tuesday.
The Office of Enrollment 
Services will include the de­
partments of admissions, fi­
nancial aids and orientation.
Akin, who originally directed 
admissions, assumed director­
ship of financial aids on Sept. 
1, following the resignation of 
Don Mullen.
Working with UM admin­
istrators, Akin has created a 
proposal which will be re­
viewed by the Board of Re­
gents at its next meeting, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Akin said he 
is confident the plan will be 
approved.
Under the proposal, all 
positions In the two offices 
will be reviewed, the objective 
being to consolidate and 
streamline related functions. 
Akin said he also hopes to in­
crease computer support and 
add a clerical staff position to 
enhance the office's efficiency.
Three associate directors 
will be assigned to the de­
partments of admissions, fi­
nancial aids and orientation 
respectively. Akin said, and 
will report to him. All pro­
posed restructuring will be 
done without additional cost 
to the university, he said.
The idea I of consolidating 
offices is not a new one. Akin
to revamp 
committee
Weldon said the current 
committees responsibilities 
are too broadly defined by 
the ASUM bylaws.
The bylaws say the legisla­
tive committee “shall be re­
sponsible during the entire 
year for all activities dealing 
with local, state, and federal 
legislation.”
Under Weldon's proposal, 
the SLA “shall communicate 
See 'CB,' page 9
said, adding that It is a na­
tional trend In universities to 
merge admissions and finan­
cial aid services.
Akin said when he assumed 
the acting directorship of fi­
nancial aids. It “gave us the 
opportunity to look at how 
best to serve the students at 
UM .” Akin immediately got 
approval to hire two additional 
financial aids counselors with 
the money allotted for Mul­
len's salary.
Mike Easton, vice president 
of university relations, said 
the change in offices Is most­
ly in name only, adding that 
personnel shifts have already 
begun.
He said enrollment services 
will become much more effi­
cient because the shift will 
provide "a closer link between 
admissions and financial aids, 
particularly In the recruitment 
process.”
Akin said decreasing funds 
have made such shifts espe­
cially attractive, adding "We're 
taking it off the top and put­
ting it where it can benefit 
students the most."
Vote
A ratification vote on the 
faculty-salary settlement 
reached between the Uni­
versity Teachers Union and 
the Board of Regents Nov.
7 Is being held today.
Voting will be held In 
Main Hall 205 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.
S u n  > > lln  hy Nkota U « m
MEMBERS OF THE Badger Chapter of the Glacier/Two 
Medicine Alliance erect a mock oil rig between the 
U.C. and the library Wednesday to demonstrate their 
concern for wilderness areas. Above, UM students 
Jenny Walker (left) and Marvalene Campbell carry 
signs to protest proposed natural gas drilling along the 
Rocky Mountain front
Panel chairman says revisions 
will better efficiency, save money
Proposed plan would merge 
admissions, financial aids
M
on
ta
n
d
O p in io n
Faculty members should vote
Today Is the day that University of Montana faculty 
members have the chance to support or reject the 
salary Increase settlement agreed upon by the Board 
of Regents and the University Teachers Union Nov. 7. 
Voting will be held in Main Hall 205 from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
The settlement would provide teachers with a 1.5 
percent Increase this year and a 3.25 increase for the 
1986-87 academic year. Although some view the In­
creases as meager, they are the best the Regents are 
going to offer. The percentages are the same in­
creases appropriated by the Legislature for all state 
employees.
The teachers don't have much of a choice. Ether 
they can accept the settlement or they can send both 
sides back to the drawing board. The UTU would have 
to start from scratch and new negotiations would have 
to be established.
The faculty members should express; their views on 
the settlement by voting.
Tax on lunch is unfair
Three food service secretaries are being unfairly 
taxed. The secretaries sent a letter Monday to George 
Mitchell, auxiliary services director, outlining their gri­
pes, but they haven’t received an answer from Mitchell 
yet. He earlier said he would deal with the problem as 
soon as possible.
The secretaries are complaining that they are taxed 
for their lunch, which Is provided by the food service. 
The daily cost of the meal, $3.25, is added to the 
three secretaries' income for taxation purposes, then is 
deducted from their paychecks because they con­
sumed the meals. So the secretaries are not paying 
for the meal but are being taxed on its cost. The 
amount is almost negligible but the secretaries are the 
only full-time food service employees that are being 
taxed in this manner.
A new IRS regulation states that meals provided by 
employers to full-time employees are not wages and 
are not subject to taxation. The regulation says that 
when meals are provided to employees to keep them 
around the office in case of an emergency, the meals 
aren't taxable. The secretaries have to remain on the 
job during their entire 30-mlnute lunch break, In case 
the computer breaks down, to replace lost meal 
passes for hungry students or to deal with any other 
emergency that may arise.
The regulation also says the meals cannot be listed 
as income when the employee has but a short time for 
lunch. It is nearly impossible to leave campus, get 
served a meal and return to the university In half an 
hour. It sometimes takes about that long to find a 
parking space in the afternoon.
Mitchell and Kay Cotton, UM Controller, expressed 
doubt about the secretaries' claims but both say they 
want the issue resolved as soon as possible.
These women are not requesting any extra benefits, 
but are simply asking for what they deserve. Other 
full-time employees, such as custodians and kitchen- 
help, aren't taxed for meals provided to them by the 
food service. It is a case of discrimination that should 
be resolved in the secretaries favor as soon as possi­
ble.
Get them while they last
It Isn’t Thanksgiving yet but the record companies 
that advertise late at night and during the afternoon 
soap operas are again selling those wonderful record­
ings of Christmas songs. It Is difficult to miss them. 
They are the ones that are insufferably long and ad­
vertise such classical duos as Conway Twitty and the 
Twitty Bird singing your favorite Christmas songs. Yes 
folks there are only 33 shopping days left before 
Christmas so get them while they last.
Kevin Twidwell
_________ Bradley Burt
In Defense of Liberty
Reason number 12,465 for refusing to 
support the Montana Public Interest Re­
search Group (MontPIRG) with your hard- 
earned money: the Fall 1985 issue of their 
newsletter ‘'Agenda." This epic of sopho- 
moric drivel focuses on hunger and you 
guessed It— America (read free enterprise) 
Is to blame.
The “report” tells us all about a "hunger 
banquet" held on World Food Day In which 
guests were divided Into three groups rep­
resenting First, Second and Third World 
countries.
A First World country, we are Informed, Is 
one like the United States or Japan, which 
makes up only a fraction of the world's 
population but consumes a disproportionate 
share of the earth's resources. Naughty, 
naughty. The dinner guests representing 
these countries dined on prime rib. No 
doubt they will fry In hell for such gluttony. 
Guests representing Second World coun­
tries, such as the USSR and China, feasted 
on cheese and rice. Will the fruits of inter­
national socialism never cease? Those peo­
ple representing Third World nations re­
ceived water and a half cup of rice.
So what was the point of all this non­
sense? Was it to graphically illustrate that 
the benefits inherent in a free society cou­
pled with a free market system are the only 
means by which someday all the world's 
people might be able to partake of prime 
rib? Well, If one reads what Marcia Herrin, 
a UM home economics Instructor, has to
say, that was not the point of this excercise 
in Idiocy. Instead, ail the world's people 
should strive for the nutritional benefits evi­
dent in Third World nations. In other words, 
Herrin wants equality of nutrition for all na­
tions and the way to do that Is to bring the 
rest of the world down to a level similar to 
that of Laos.
Herrin says that the way to solve world 
hunger is for American consumers to con­
sume less food from Third World nations
so that they "can feed their own people." 
Herrin claims that because Western coun­
tries pay so well for “exotic" fruits and veg­
etables, Third World nations use their re­
sources to export food rather than grow It 
for themselves.
Herrin suggests that if the West would 
stop Importing foods like bananas, coffee 
and chocolate, then Third World nations 
would stop producing them and "grow 
foods on which they could survive."
Simplistic? No, more like just plain stupid. 
The major reason that non-industrialized 
nations export food Is that they lack the fa­
cilities to process the raw materials. As a 
result, these countries export the raw mate­
rials In order to afford the finished prod­
ucts. Something Ms. Herrin might have 
learned had she not been making "goo- 
goo” eyes at Johnny Smith during 8th 
grade economics class.
To  suggest that the way to help Third 
World nations is by boycotting their agricul­
tural products is simply asinine. Industriali­
zation and modernization implemented in a 
free market economy would be far more 
helpful than boycotting Juan Valdez's rich, 
Colombian coffee. Herrin, however, would 
prefer to see the U.S. boycott jute from 
Bangladesh until the citizens of that country 
(for lack of money derived from exports) 
resorted to eating their handwoven baskets.
Self-sufficiency, according to Herrin, is the 
key to ending world hunger. Gosh, that idea 
reeks of ultra-nationalism to me and isn't 
that what the Left claims is the root cause 
of war?
Herrin goes on to urge us to live In a way 
that provides extra money for organizations 
that fight hunger. Ms. Herrin would be 
proud of me. I took the $2 MontPIRG 
wanted to extort from me and bought gro­
ceries for my wife and I. My action proba­
bly did more to fight hunger than Mont­
PIRG did by printing such tripe.
Bradley Burt Is a senior In history.
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Lay off
Dear Editor:
I really don't think Matt Hiatt 
has aver seen all the support 
the Grizzly Marching Band 
gives Its football team during 
games, since fans can, and 
usually do, leave when the 
game Is hopeless and the 
weather is subfreezing. That 
was the situation during the 
Nov. 2 game against Weber 
State that Mr. Hiatt had so 
many complaints about. By 
the middle of the fourth quar­
ter of that game, all but a 
handful of the most dedicated 
Grizzly fans had left the sta­
dium, The band stayed on. 
The only noise In the stands 
that told the team somebody 
was still there came from the 
band section. By the time the 
band went onto the field to 
play the traditional post-game 
show, the stands were empty. 
Still, the band played on.
Being a member of the best 
marching band in Montana 
isn't easy. It means over 
seven hours of outdoor prac­
tice each week in all kinds of 
weather. It means giving up 
most Saturdays to be practic­
ing on the field as early as 8: 
30 a.m. There is music to be 
memorized, routines to be 
learned and very little time in 
which to do it. And what do 
the marching band members 
get in return? From most of 
the Grizzly fans nothing. The 
band Is constantly being 
criticized and put down. I’ve 
even heard of some disgrun­
tled fans blaming the march­
ing band for the Grizzlies’ 
poor football record!
Yes. there has been a time 
or two this season when the 
marching band has acted a 
little Immaturely. But for all 
the work we put in and sup-
BEYOND 9 TO 5
•Open early 
•Open late 
• Open weekends
kinko's
copies
531 S. Higgins 
728-2679
port we normally give, I think 
that the band is entitled to a 
few mistakes.
By the way, I wonder if Matt 
Hiatt has ever thought about 
how empty the student sec­
tion would look at football 
games If the marching band 
wasn’t there.
Rosanna Malone 
freshman. General Studies
BLOOM COUNTY
Kudos
Dear Editor:
Kudos to Kevin Twidwell for 
accurately assessing the cur­
rent tyrannical government 
now reigning over the Philip­
pines under President 
Marcos and the strategic im­
portance of maintaining ami­
cable diplomatic relations with 
the (hopefully) new Aquino- 
initiated government. Unfortu­
nately, while a U.N.-overseen 
election is a nice thought, in 
reality the widespread intimi­
dation and fraud which has 
been comm on for so long 
cannot be reversed simply by 
the presence of a handful of 
U.N. election diplomats. We 
can only pray that the voters 
are aware of the immense, 
life-changing power contained 
in their votes.
Jody B. Welter 
senior. Microbiology
by Berke Breathed
BY GARRY TR UD EAU
Th e  Kafmfn welcomes expressions of ail views 
from readers. Letters should be no more than 300 
words. All letters are subject to editing and con­
densation. The y must Include signature, mailing 
address, telephone number and students'year and 
major. Anonymous (otters and pseudonyms wiQ hot 
be accepted Because of the volume of letters 
received, the Kaimin cannot guarantee publication 
of all letters, but every effort will be made to print 
submitted material. Letters should be dropped off 
at the Kaimin office in the Journalism Building, 
Room 206.
J A i m Z  IT T U W B
750 Kensington 
Ph: (406) 721-5568
The Students of Our School 
Welcome the Students at 
the U of M to Try Our 
Services at Prices 
You Can Afford
W E DO:
Style Cuts (men & women) Fsciele 
Clipper Cuts Beard Trims
Permanents Hair Analysis
Hair Coloring Damaged Hair Treatments
TUES. THRU SATURDAY 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Dinner 
for four
O n ly  $12.50 for a two 
item, 16” pizza plus 
four servings of cola. 
One coupon per pizza.
Fast, Free Delivery'* 
Good at listed 
locations.
53164711296
GOOD THUR SDAY 
ONLY
Auto Repair Done Inexpensively
Recognizing the U.M. Student Budget 
We’re Offering a 1 0 %
Discount on all parts and labor 
through Nov. with this AD 
Most Foreign and Domestic Cart Welcome 
45 Years Combined Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES HIGH QUALITY WORK
Trustworthy Auto
2002 W. Sussex 
(1 block from the Mall)
549-6877
"People you can TR U S T  with your car”
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Doonesbury
C A R I S C H  T H E A T R E S
COLLEGE NIGHT—$2.00 W/VAUD I.D.
I  CINE 3
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Environmentalist bats around Forest Service in speech
By Vicki Minnick
Kaimln Contributing Report*:
With baseball bat' in hand, 
environmentalist Jasper Carl­
ton said Wednesday night that 
to preserve an intact ecologi­
cal system people must "take 
concern and translate that 
into action.”
“ Never assume that man­
agement agencies will do the 
right thing on managing nat­
ural resources without close 
citizen monitoring," Carlton 
said.
Representing an active fig­
ure in legal conservation bat­
tles, Carlton spoke to about 
70 people at UM sponsored 
by the Student Action Center.
R apping the bat on the 
table, Carlton said that the 
Forest Service “doesn't de­
serve to manage the lands.” 
He said that federal land 
management agencies are 
falling to consider the residual 
effects of oil leases and tim­
ber sales.
“The Forest Service acts as 
a sales office of our natural 
resources," he said.
Carlton Is chairman of a pri­
vate organization that Is work­
ing to preserve Glacier/Bob 
Marshall Wilderness wildlife in 
the "Interest of genetic diver­
sity.”
"Competency must match 
the level of concern," he said.
Carlton called for an "Integra­
tion of biology and law."
He said that he did not op­
pose all timber sales or oil 
ventures but that environmen­
tal planning should include 
conservationist views too.
“Start with ground up plan­
ning considering all sensitive, 
threatened or endangered 
species,” he said.
C arlton recom m ended a 
positive approach first when 
dealing with federal land 
agencies.
“Do your homework; be an 
expert. Choose an issue of in­
terest to you,” he said.
In outlining a plan to ac­
complish preservation of the
Qlacier/Bob Marshall, “an ex­
traordinary resource”, Carlton 
suggested three steps:
eMap Glacier/Bob Marshall 
ecosystem.
einventory all wildlife.
eAnalyze the effect of build­
ing roads in the area.
Tapping the bat for further 
emphasis, Carlton said he 
does not apologize for his 
‘lough stand.”
Carlton quoted former Sier­
ra Club president David Brow­
er, “Polite conservationalists 
leave no mark save the scars 
on the earth." JASP ER  CARLTO N
Starving populations to be aided by 'Fast for a World Harvest Day'
B y Adina Lindgren
Kaimm Staff Reporter
University of Montana students can 
help decrease the impact starvation 
has on its victims by participating in 
the “Fast for a World Harvest Day," 
according to organizers of the event.
“Fast for a World Harvest Day” is a 
day set aside for participants to fast 
in recognition of the starvation prob­
lems throughout the world, according 
to Gayle Sandholm, organinzatlon 
member and a Methodist mlnlnster 
with the Wesley Foundation. The day 
of fasting is being held today and is 
scheduled between a week-long se­
ries of events covering starvation, 
Sandholm said.
This year more than half a billion
people will suffer from severe mal­
nutrition and 15 million will die of 
hunger-related causes, the Harvest 
Day’s organizers said, adding that 
University of Montana students can 
help lower that number and begin to 
better understand the situation by 
participating in the events.
In the past three days, 720 meals 
have been donated by students who 
have food service passes. Sandholm 
said, adding that about 500 students 
donated one to three meals from 
their meal plans to the event.
The money that would have been 
spent preparing the meals will be do­
nated to the cause, he said.
In addition to receiving money from 
food service meal passes, individual
contributions are also being accepted, 
Sandhold said, adding that donation 
cans have been set up in the Univer­
sity Center for anyone wanting to 
contribute.
Half of the money raised will go to 
Oxfam America, a non-profit interna­
tional development agency working in 
Africa, Asia and Latin America. The 
rest will be be given to the Missoula 
Food Bank and the Missoula Poverel- 
lo Center.
The fast is sponsored nationally by 
Oxfam America and by seven univer­
sity and Missoula groups— the Stu­
dent Action Center, Montana Public 
Interest Research Group, the Wesley 
Foundation, the Ark, Catholic Campus 
Ministeries, Inter Varsity and the Mis­
soula Food Sank.
Fast for a World Harvest Day began 
in 1974 as a small campaign and has 
become an official hunger awareness 
day In at least fifteen states. Last 
year the Fast raised $1.5 million.
A forum on hunger will also be 
held at noon today in the University 
Center Mall.
Krista Dudley, from the Missoula 
Food Bank, will speak on hunger 
problems in Missoula. Sandholm will 
speak about the global food crisis 
and a speaker who hasn't been an­
nounced will speak on family farm 
problems in Montana. Kim Williams, a 
National Public Radio commentator 
and nature-writer, will moderate the 
forum.
The Salmon Ran 
Is almost over.
Ocean Caught 
Silverbrite 
Keta Salmon
Fresh, Whole 
only
1 4 9
■  a pound
Now’s the Time 
to Stock Your 
Freezer for Winter
Come in and see 
all (he extra 
we have to offer!
1801 Brooks •  728-FINS 
Located next to Spectrum Electronics, 
across from  U-Haul
HO URS: M on-Fri 11-7, Sat 11-6, Sun 1-5
Tropical Thursday
a t  t h e
Rocking Horse
S p ecia l P o lyn e sia n  D rin k s — D re ss Tro p ic a l  
12 o z. C a n s  of R a in ie r * 1°*
In the coming weeks, you would win a 
chance to go on to the finals and win a
GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY VACATION FOR TWO TO HAWAII 
2nd Rite -  A tmksnd tor tm S i HonDni fMOft -  M Pda -  UySMy Prta
Featuring
Somebody’s
Kids
HOT Rock 
from
Sacramento
Rocking Hors® 
R e s t a u r a n t s  
nightclub
Southgate Mall
721-7444
SAVE WITH 
LOW FARES 
PLAN FOR 
SPRING 
BREAK 
O NOW
Acapulco...................$469 Miami............................$441
Albuquerque.............$218 Orlando........................$338
Billings...................... $ 67 Phoenix........................ $258
Dallas.........................$278 Puerto Vallarta........... $409
Houston....................$298 San Antonio................$338
Las Vegas.................$198 San Francisco............ $238
Los Angeles............. $198 Tampa..........................$338
Mazatlan................... $389 Tucson.........................$258
Fares on round-trip basis advance purchase required
Let Amtrak Help You 
Track Down More of America
.  1 Region . .  . $150.00
Amtr 2 Regions . .  . $225.00
3 Regions . . . $275.00 
Fares are good for travel within a 30-day period 
CALL US FOR DETAILS 
--------------------------------------------------- . ^
CALL US AND COMPARE
728-7880 127 N Higgins 1-800-344-0019
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Wrestlers get slim 24-23 win over A IA
Photo courtesy of the n a ne m  w o o w r o t i *
LYN ETTE WOODARD, the first woman Globetrotter, will be 
featured when the Harlem Globetrotters play tonight at 7 
at Adams Field House against the Washington Generals. 
Woodard Is the most prolific scorer In the history of 
women's college basketball, and was captain of the 1984 
Olympic gold medal-winning United States women’s basket­
ball team. The Globetrotters are In their 60th season, and 
their record before this season began was 15,740-331. Tick­
ets for the game are available at the Field House ticket 
office. Advance tickets are $9 and $8 and general admis­
sion tickets are 57. Children 12 and under, university stu­
dents and senior citizens get a 52 discount.
By Ken Pekoe
KAsmm Sports Reporter
The  UM  wrestling team, 
paced by four of five wins in 
the lighter divisions, pulled off 
a minor upset last night by 
defeating Athletes in Action 
24-23.
Victories at 126 pounds by 
S te ve  W a d d e ll and 142 
pounds by Jeff Castro helped 
the team build an early cush-
Intramural 
finals today
The champions will be 
d e cid ed to day in both 
men's and women’s intra­
mural football at 4 p.m. at 
the Clover Bowl recreation­
al fields.
In the men's final, The 
Dudes, 20-6 winners over 
last year’s champions, the 
Mong Village Warriors, will 
meet the Bush Doctors, 
who beat the SAE Lions 
12-0 in semifinal action 
yesterday.
In the women's semifinal 
round yesterday, the Ter­
minators beat the C hal­
lengers 12-0, while the Stu­
dents for Non-Violent 
Recreation beat the KTG's 
2-0 In overtime to advance 
to today's championship 
game.
ion.
Castro defeated former Pac- 
10 champion Tom  Riley, a 
Ronan native, 8-7 while Wad­
dell outpointed former All- 
American Mike Erb by the 
same score.
Larry Gotcher, who "looked 
like I know he can look," 
head coach Scott Bliss said, 
picked up the only pin for the 
G rizzlies, pasting his 150 
pound opponent, Ray Cald­
well, at 4:55.
The team was also aided by 
two AIA forfeits.
Women ruggers
By Fritz Neighbor
Kaimin Sports Reporter
The University of Montana 
Women’s Rugby Football Club 
played its last two matches of 
the season last weekend in 
Bellingham, Wash.
In what was to be a three- 
team round-robin, the UM 
Betterside lost to Western
Mules to play
The Flying Mules hockey 
club will play two games this 
weekend in Spokane, Wash., 
against the Gonzaga Univer­
sity Bulldogs. The first game 
will be played at 5:15 p.m. 
Saturday, and the second at 9 
a.m. Sunday.
"I don’t feel great about 
winning with two forfeits,” 
Bliss said after the match. 
•Tve sure lost a lot that way 
though.”
Next action for the team will 
be in Bozeman, where it will 
face Weber State Friday and 
Montana State Saturday.
From information Bliss re­
ceived from AIA members, 
the Bobcats are “really gear­
ing up for us.” AIA defeated 
the Bobcats 27-23 on Tues­
day.
end season
Washington University 12-0, 
and the Bettersfde's game 
with the Portland Zephyrs was 
called because of darkness 
with no score.
Club member Jackie Henne 
singled out rookies Kristen 
Anderson and Jill and Kris 
Heinberg for good play over 
the weekend.
Gonzaga
A n y  fans in te re s te d  in 
traveling to Spokane can con­
tact Steve Ritz, public rela­
tions officer for the club, at 
251-4836.
An informational meeting for 
the trip will be held at 8 tonight 
at Connie's Lounge.
\MRRIN MILLIR'SSTEEP
rDEEP
SKIING
M l  AKTMItOUGH!9 9
A  W A K I t l N  M U l l l  f  I1 M
Hdlgate High Auditorium 
Ffttqr. Na*. ZZ Tpa i  
t t i f a
T c t w  m N  Oca or «
D M  a a W K l M  Slu - Army t  
Nny • H Country-Bob Wwti
U tn o u k  SU ln u a m o r F o jn a m n
ASU U  Programming Proudly Presents 
U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a
UM Jazz Band
In Concert
Under the Direction 
of Lance Boyd
Friday
November 22 
8:00 pm
University Theatre
S tu d tn ti  • FR EE Now itu d an n  • 11.00
FINAL
EXAM
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S p o r ts
Nov. 19-23
f l i p K jG fT
Carlo’s One Night Stand
GIGANTIC 
1/2 PRICE SALE
overcoats
sweaters
trenchcoats
earrings
pins
tux jackets 
wool sportcoats 
hawaiian shirts
warm robes 
wool vests 
wool skirts 
ties
suspenders 
tuxedo shirts 
kimonos 
warm jackets
BOOKS -  RECORDS -  BOOKS -  RECORDS -  BOOKS
E V E R Y T H IN G  V2 P R IC E  
CARLO’S ONE NIGHT STAND
740 So. Higgins A vs. noon-five
1986 SPR IN G  B R E A K  
G IV E A W A Y
• FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS FOR TW O A T  AMERICA’S 
SPRING BREAK C A P IT A L -F O R T  LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA! 
• Round-trip Airfare and Hotel Accommodations Included! 
REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY NIGHTS
Live Music Friday & Saturday from
THE ALLYN  PLACE B A ND
130 W. Pine N O  C O V E R  Under the Yellow Awning
LIFE STYLES
Downtown 
Student Special 
Style Cut
*2 off
Perm
*5 off
Ca* Tracy or DaOa 
Today for Your Appointment
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C O N N I E ’ S
tdupohl
Offer Valid 
with Coupon 
Only 
Expires 
Jan. 1
FORMERLY RAZOR’S EDGE
126 W. Main Street 540-7733
Icoupon
"The FREE Delivery People!"
Limited Delivery Area
--------------t
Missoula North
5 4 9 - 5 1 5 1
Missoula South
7 2 8 - 6 9 6 0
FREE extra sauce and extra crust 
FREE 30-minute delivery
20 ” PIZZA
$1.50 OFF
PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ. 
SOFT DRINK
1 COUPON PER PIZZA 
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1965
16” PIZZA
$1.00 OFF 
PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ. 
SOFT DRINK
1 COUPON PER PIZZA 
EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1965
14” PIZZA
5 0 t  OFF 
PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ. 
SOFT DRINK
1 COUPON PER PIZZA 
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1965
The Kaimin is still 
accepting applications for:
Reporter........................*190
Senior Editor...................*190
Associate Editor...............*190
Columnist...................... * 60
Cartoonist
Pick up applications in 
Kaimin Office, Journalism 206. 
Deadline is
Friday, Nov. 22, at 5 p.m.
Miller Beer presents
BEST CHEST IN THE 
WEST CONTEST
Male & Female • Judging 12:00 Midnight 
FREE MILLER BEER All Contestants
MEN
1st Prize $100
2nd Prize $50
3rd Prize $25
4th Prize Case of Miller 
5th Prize 6 Pack of Miller 
6th Prize 6 Pack of Miller
LADIES
1st Prize $100
2nd Prize $50
3rd Prize $25
4th Prize Case of Miller $1.00
5th Prize 6 Pack of Millar Cover
6th Prize 6 Pack of Miller
TRADING POST
SALOON
C la s s if ie d s
| « p * * a w « l M  
M b M  M prepaid 2 day* pdor by noon 
TwMpbrUDon and tost and found id* are b »  
Plwne 8641 77-39
lost or found
l o s t  RED backpack on T MOUdny. Nov 12 fen 
Food Some*. Notebook. t e M  and cteoutoaor 
wvnr M M a A e w d  ter o te n  or Mtermokon 
NO ju n b rirte oteted. C N  2 Q N M  » 2
FOUND M  undorground lack** hafl. 2 hate. ono 
u n  wool, did other M m  Ctekn at Kdnln oJBoa 
3CM
teraaOat CMaPruft. 14263G4LO ST-___________
LOST— Steo teidor m underground toefcaa Im B
Coon noted Pteaaa 721-4361 Jot._____ 304
LOST— Oteo votero waAte Htftowaen night near 
AvaaaB and Man te l  Caa Andrew. 549-2626 
30-4
l O S T -A adpopor notebook atei ooteuma ttewgra 
and aoinrurr notea. 4th Boor library Jonndar. 
7214173 or maaaaga 2434461 30-4
E K B H H
COME SEE the real he* of Hie dog Early dog party
66. 254 M l  at f i t  Carousel________  32-1
SKI G RAN D TA R G H E E! ThenTagMng break Five 
(5) openings Information caH 243-5072 32-4
754 S H O T S  Of Schnapps with ‘ SPUD*’ at the 
Carousel 2 for 1 't from 6-11. 32-1
JU G G LIN G  S E C R E T S  revealed! te a m  quickly’ 
Guaranteed Only « 1 »  Juggling. Box 6284.
Missoula. MT 59807 __________________ 32-1
P A R TY  W ITH  the original "Party Animal” Spuds 
Mackenzie 254 draft from 6-6 at the Carousel.
_____________________________________________ 32-1
S EEKIN G  Y O U N G  lady speaks Spanish Mexico 
Jan. through April Please write J . P . Conner,
Montana 66627   31-4
PUMPKIN ICE CREAM PIES *8« PUMPKIN 
C HEESECA KE MS** Order yours for 
Thanksgiving from GOLDSMITH'S PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM. 721-6732. 31-4
FEDERAL. S T A T E , end C M I Service Jobs now 
available n  your area. For info, call (602)
637-3401 Oopt 1 1 0 6 ________________ 32-1
BIG B U C K S  Feat Sell Christmas wreaths. C a l
Cards, 243-3672________________________ 32-4
ANNIES NANNIES again accepting application lor 
fee In child-care positions In the East. " T H E  
E A S T -W E S T  N A N N Y C O N N E C T IO N "  S IN CE  
1171. For information/appAcation sand stamped, 
self addreaaed envelope to: AN N IES N ANNIES. 
2003 Letter Ave . Msia . M T  59801 or caH 
representative Natalie Munden at 549-6028. 
Hours 5:30-7.30 p.m. wfcdey*. 10-5 p m
Sunday*_____________________________ 32-1
ACROBAT/TUM BLING instructor, evening instruc­
tion tor youth Must have prior experience Apply 
at Park and Roc by Friday. 11/22. 100 Hickory 
St . 721-7275 31-2
OVER8EA8 JOBS Summer, year round Europe. 
S Amor.. Australia. Asia Afl fields 3900-2000 
month Sightseeing. Free into. Write UC, P O 
Box 52-MT2. Corona Del Mar, CA 92326 304
SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
For af your typng needs 
251-3828 251-3904
________________________________________4-36
IM W VTTT, LCOfT/TVPVT. Word p no c seeing 
These epacMBsL Reasonable Lynn, 5466074 
1-38
RK)E NEEDED te CM Bank. Shafey. or Broaeiing 
W ed. Nov. 17, resuming Sun . Dee. 1. Call 
Robert Qffpto at 549-1023 32-2
R O E TO  Centra! Oregon leering 25-27 Nov. CMI 
Jennifer. 243-1644 32-2
R D E NEEDED to Gtondhw tor ThonfcagMng. Can 
leave Wednesday after 12.60 and return Sun­
day or Monday W l  share expenses Mike. 
1378_________________________________ 364
FOUR RIDERS needed to Denver. Colo Leaving 
Nov 26ft. returning Dec 1st. Caff Doug at
726-1507  364
RIDE NEEDED to Great Falls ThanksgMng mor­
ning, returning Sunday. Dec 1. Wifi share ex­
penses Pleaas call after 5:00 728-1748 364
BANEZ A00UBT1C guftar. H50 Gtoeor 9G slec
trie gortar, >150 251-4432 _______________ 3 6 2
SPECIAL PURCHASE - K h p a v o d p o tsi a n . 
Include* 2X computer « 6 i  two doves, letter 
quality primer, modam. programs and cables 
Under $1,600 4G Computers. 1515 Wyoming.
7266464 _____________________________ 30-1
FOR S ALE: firewood. $00 per cord ‘58 Interna­
tional truck. $360 *78 Subaru parts Caff 
777-2666 or 726-4171 Karan A d a m  32-1 
E L E C TR IC  TY P E W R ITE R . $200 Can 2566231 
31-3
6 STRING ACOUSTIC guitar. $130. Vary fine in­
strument OR. 721-1366 363
CLOSE TO  UNIVERSITY AMO SHOPPING, tor- SPACE FOR one In a race 4-bdrm house. 3 Mka 
nehed efficiency wtdiuttttaspeid, laundry and ham UMvarady AvaAabto Dec 10th Rata 
Storage, starting at 6220 00 per month stSOMaomh plus to utAtres. STS deposit Call
7262B21.____________________________39-10 7282739 312
BASS4ENT APARTMENT. 1 bedroom, tower Rat­
tlesnake. walk id  U  Garden Space edaMe.
$200 OtVmo 7212160 322
roommates needed
FEMALE 70  Mtam wane, comtortobto home ctose 
to Unfcanffy. $l56Ano (includes MBMas. phone, 
laundry) 7260336 or 721-4647. Ptoses hasp 
trying. 32-3
musical instruments
OVATION ELECTRIC guitar. Deacon marimba 
C al 2566231. 31-3
automotive
1971 VOLKSWAGEN station wagon ter aate 
Good, cheap transportation. $636 2614347.
. AM -FM  3 2 4
RlOER NEEDED to Bflhnga Leaving Wad. Nov 
20 and returning Sal.. Nov 23. Cafl 721-7579 
________________________________________ 30-4
RIDE NEEOED to Jordan or Miles City tor 
Thanksgiving. Leave Wad. return Sun.. 
2434743. 30-4
NICE 1 BEDROOM furnished apartment adjacent 
to campus 3260/mo plus deposit; heat includ­
ed 243-2211 324
l o w e s t
p r i c e
e v e * '
VHS PORTABLE 
VCR SYSTEM 
MOOEL ICVP5022X
i Geeverawx awe rwaXi e w S n g
$ 4 9 9 9 5
the dark room
127 N. HIGGINS 549-1070
y — !3— H ------------------ ■.
i § w Q l _
■•in ihi i ;
IF YO U ’VE always woodofod about aoreretaa. 
horn’s a chance to find out more Nor 21,
6:30-77 In all lamals dorms _________ 31-2
6 1 0 -6 3 6 0  WEEKLY/Up mailing mailing clrcularel 
No f — ■* Slncotoly intoroaud rush sod- 
addmsaod arwtopa Success. TO  Box 470CEG 
Woodstock. IL 60096 23-16
C R U IS E S H IP  H IR IN G  Inlonnallon. Phono
707-778-1066 tor dotoBa. _______ 30-10
LIMITED NUMBER of BwnsdUaa ptaosmanta tor 
non hantdeoppod four- and 6ra >aat otda In 
UM’s shame aw Special Preschool. MoGd 016. 
Contact CO-TEACH proioct. 243-5344, School 
dl Education Foa: 6126 por quarter Hours
1230-300.____________________________ 29-4
WOMEN’S PLACE 2*-hr cnais ana. Rape. arosaL 
battering counsaling. aducabow. Phono 
643-7606. 621 N Orange ta-22
THESIS TYPING Samoa. MS-7958 30-14
FAST ACCURATE Varna 8-own. 5433792 304 
LEGAL SECRETARY «4I do fypng CMI 726-3292 
•romnga 24-12
TYPtNOeOm NO. IBM. oonvonont. 5437010
______________________ 24-16
ojjO Q U N T SnjQEI4T T w ^ 9  7t1-2M5 17-23
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Soutfi Gate fTtall missoula 549-5216
TAKE HOME A 
MONTANA T-SHIRT 
FOR CHRISTMAS
10% Off Thru Christmas
With This Ad
One test where only 
you know the score.
(Check One)
Yes No
Do you want to be the 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy test?
Would you prefer a test 
that's totally private to 
perform and totally 
private to read?
Would you like a test 
that's portable, so you 
can carry it with you and 
read it in private?
And how about a simple, 
one-step test with a dra­
matic color change that's 
easy to read and is 98% 
accurate?
If you checked "Yes" to 
the above, EPT PLUS Is for 
you. Use it, and only you 
will know your test score.
HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS
For ticket Info, or 
to charge by 
phone, can 
243-4051
U of M Student 
Discount $2.00
. Ticket Prices
$7 00. $800 and $900'
Save $2 00 on girls and boys age 
12 and under. UM students and 
senior citizens
Children and senior citizen discount 
sponsored by the Missoullan Take the 
coupon appearing in the Missoullan to 
one of the ticket outlets
Tickets on sale at Field 
House Box Office and Budget Tapes 5 
Records
See the U.S. debut of Lynette Woodard, 
the first woman Globetrotter!
•
Thursday, November 21 
7:30 p.m.
Harry Adams Field House
Good Seats Still A va ila b le !
Rally
Continued from pago 1 
drilling projects near wilder­
ness areas and grizzly bear 
habitats need to be dealt with 
differently than similar proj­
ects in places farther away 
from such areas.
Until wilderness area plan­
ners start taking into account 
the fragile nature of such 
areas, Jonkel said, there will 
be "brush fire issues” be­
tween conservationists and 
developers as to how the land 
should be used.
Dave Smith, a junior in edu­
cation and biology and former 
Yellowstone National Park 
ranger, said he feels that peo­
ple need to "reexamine (their) 
relationship with wilderness 
areas and grizzly bears" and 
develop a “ bette' attitude” 
about the wilderness when 
they are out in it.
He said an example of the 
effects of development on wil­
derness areas is when he 
sees a grizzly bear with the 
behavioral characteristics of a 
black bear.
“I want to see some bad­
ass grizzly bears out there 
that will chew on some peo­
ple,” he said, adding that he 
does not like to see the bears 
domesticated as a result of 
too much human activity in a 
wilderness area.
IM S  secretary dies
A secretary for the In­
structional Materials Service 
at the University of Montana 
died of carbon monoxide 
asphyxiation Nov. 16, ac­
cording to Missoula police.
Sgt. Pete Loewenson said 
Theresa Tab or, 32, was 
found dead in a vehicle in 
her garage in Missoula by a 
relative. Her death was an 
apparent suicide, he said.
Tabor had worked at IMS 
since March of 1976.
i~ T  °dav
M E E TIN G S
Students intending to student teach Win­
ter Quarter must attend meeting either Nov. 
25 or 26. LA  338. 3:30-5:00 p.m. For more 
information cell Carol, 2031.
“Great American Smoke O u t' sponsored 
by UM  Circle K Club. The time is now to 
quit smoking. Midnight to midnight. Thurs 
Nov. 21.
Christian Science College Organization 
Montana Rooms. 8:30 p.m. All students and 
faculty welcome.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Club. Bake 
sale. U C  lobby. 10-2 p.m., meeting at 5:15 
p.m. Copper Comm ons to work on upcom­
ing. local S.F. Convention. For information 
call Robyn. 549-1435 or 243-5455.
P R E-TU R K EY  T R E A T
Art Ed 313 invites you to join in with their 
musical presentation on Nov. 21, 10 a.m. In 
UC.
S C R E EN IN G
Free speech and hearing screening tests. 
Basement of Health Center. For appointment 
call 243-4131.
IN TE R V IEW S
Shopko, Inc. reps will interview Pharmacy 
seniors Nov. 25. Sign up for interviews at 
Placement Counter in Lodge 148.
CB
Continued from pago 1 
with, monitor, and lobby local, 
state, and federal governmen­
tal bodies and regulatory 
agencies regarding any action 
that affects the University of 
Montana and Its student pop­
ulation.”
While the legislative commit­
tee has sent two student lob­
byists to each of the last two 
legislative sessions, the SLA 
would send one student lob­
byist.
He said after the meeting 
that past lobbying efforts were 
"inefficient” and a waste of 
money because there Is “not 
enough work for two lobbyists 
to do.”
During the last session each 
lobbyist was paid $4,000, he 
said.
The SLA would consist of 
five year-round staff mem­
bers, whose duties would be 
defined in the bylaws. Weldon 
said he hopes ASUM will pay 
the staff monthly stipends.
In addition to defining the 
duties of the SLA director.
Weldon's proposal names and 
describes the duties of a 
state,Legislature student lobby­
ist’s adviser, a student repre­
sentative to the Missoula City 
Council, a legislative activities 
and student volunteer coor­
dinator, and an administrative 
assistant.
Also last night, ASUM Vice 
President Amy Johnson asked 
CB to consider putting a ref­
erendum vote to UM students 
to approve a mandatory $10 
per quarter student fee next 
academic year for book ac­
quisition and student facility
Improvement of the Maureen 
and Mike Mansfield Library.
Johnson appointed four CB 
members to a committee to 
look into the proposal, which 
could be voted on by stu­
dents during Winter or Spring 
Quarter.
Johnson said she, ASUM 
President Bill Mercer and 
Business Manager Qreg Gul- 
lickson made the proposal 
after hearing students’ con­
cerns that library resources 
will dwindle due to less funds 
appropriated.
NEW HOURS —  Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 0-5:30 —  Sunday 11-5
We NOW have a complete line of 
skateboards and accessories by:
• Sims • Gull Wing
• Tracker • Powell Peralta
• Vision • Kryptonics
Friday Special
— All day from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.—
All Backpacks and Tents 
30%  OFF 
All Daypacks 
20%  OFF
-NO W  IN STOCK-
A complete line of 
cross country ski 
accessories
Thursday 
Special
7 p.m. Tonight Only
-All Athletic Shoes-
Buy one pair at the regular price 
— get the second pair for
1 0
new balance
B O O T SPECIAL
— 3 days only— Thurs., Fri., Sat., all work boots, insulated and non- 
insulated.
3 0 %  OFF
Cross Country 
Ski Packages
CROSS COUNTRY SKI RENTALS *5°° Weekdays, $6M Weekends
Rental Price Can Be Used Towards New Ski Equipment Purchase.
Downtown at 
322 N. Higgins 
721-1317 ARMY/NAVY
ECONOMY STORE
Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. ’til 5:00 P.M
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From
$69.95
